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9OMI'{ISSION'S SOCIAL PROGRIiMME FOR AGRICULTURE\r/

1. In July 1958 ttre Stresa Conference worked out the nain lines of a
conmon agricultural policy, demanded for workers in the agricultural
Eector living standards comparable to thosc. in other sectors and
declared that ways and meana must be found to achi-eve the social integra-
tion of the farming population.

2. In its proposals of June ]Or 1960 for the framing of a common agri-
cultural policy, the Commission stated that this polJ-cy should j-nclude .

all the main fielcls covered by existing ,agricultural pttici"s. It was
considered indispensable to formulate:

!"] The agricultural structures policy,
ibl The agricultural market policy,
(c) The trlade poricy (to the extent necessary to impfement

the market policy) and(a) The social policy in trte agricultural sphere

to be followed in the Community. The proposals thus put social policy
on the same footing as the other component parts of the common agricuJ--
tural policy.

In view of the complexity of social problens in agriculture and
their numerous ramifications and. interrelations, the Conmissi-on was not,
however, able to include j-n its proposafs of June ]Or 1950 a complete
and detailed prograrnme on this rnatter based on the guidi-ng principles
enunciated above, but announced that, after consulting the circles
concerned, it would work out proposals for an action lrogramme of social
measures in agricufture dovetailed into the Communityts general social
policy

In its proposals the Comrnission nevertheless set out
principles and main objectives of this social policy for
which are as follows:

the general
agriculture,

a) To ensure for all categories of workers in agriculture and their
families social protection equlvalent to that enjoyed. by other
categories of workersi

To adapt contractual relations betvreen landowners, farmers and
farn-workero to the present state of social progressi

(1) Suromary of the Cornmissionts t'Action Progranme of social measures
in agriculturerr (V/VI/COM(6j)jfi final) recently transmitted for
inforrnation to the Council of'Ministersr Lhe European Parlianent
and the Economic and Social Cornmittee.
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c)

d)

8)

h)

i)

e)

f)
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To improve the aocial situation of agricultural wage-earnersr
bringing it closer to that of wage-earners in other cornparable
branches from the point of view of .,ray, inctuding social benefits,
and working conditions, taking into account the special features of
agrieultura] work;

To ensure that chilciren cominig frcm a rural environment have the
same opp...trbunities of gener,:1 education and occupational traini-ng
as children from other envirorrmenbs, so that they may be on an
equal f ooting ae re6ards the choice of a cgr(:er" - r,rh.:ther i n farm-j.ng or nct;

To help young farn-workers wishing to set up on their own account
ur Lo change thcir job in the agriculturai sector;

To ensure the best chances of success for those leaving the l-and
to talce other paid ernployment, in particular with the help of the
European Social rrund;

To make it possible for farmers and farm-workers to retire vuhen
they have reached thc normal age for ceasing t,he active pursuit
of their (/ccupation;

To improve and modernize rura] housingi

T.r enhance the social and cultural capital of country districts.

t. The results of the Cvmmunityrs stud.ies and consul-tations between
1950 and today (Consultative Conference of both sides of the industry
in ]961, cpinion of the Advisory Committee, work of the Social Comnrit-
tee of the Lluropean Parliament) are embodied in this Action Progrannme
which the Cornnissi-on recently transrnitted to the Council of I'iinistersr
the European Parlianent and the Economic and Social Committee.

The progranme covers the main fields of social policy in agricul-
ture. In addi',ion to the abolition of inadmissible social conditions,
it aims at sociaf parity for those working in agricult,ure, This
implies that they should be entj-tl-ed to a standarC of living equivalent
to that of workers en6a6ed in comparable ivork in other branches i-n the
sane region and under similar conditions. The achievement of social
parity involves substantia.l improvements, particularly a.s regards
stabilj-ty and optimum ]evel of employment, general education and
rccupationaf training, wages and other working conditions, industrial
safety, social sccurity and housing.

It cannot be expected that tlre complete solution of sociaf
problems will folfow automatically .fronr economic policy. Hence the
need of a socia.f policy for ag;riculture, which cannot however develop
in isolation.

As regards emplovment, the continual shrinkage of t,he }abour force
in agriculture has been very marked in the LIEC countries in recent
years. In the more or less near future irnporta.nt changes in structures
and working conditions i-n agriculture may be expected.
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It is highly important rrot only to note these changes but alsoto foresee them, i.e. to have the clearest possibre pr_ciure of the
manpower needs of agriculture as reg;:.rds both number.i and skilLs.

on the basis of the stucies on ir.gricultural- ernployment alreadyma'de, and of those iri 1.lrogrecs or conternplatecl , the Coinmission willaim at irnproving stability of ernployment and consequenily of earningsin agriculture.

The disparit, betvreen ,agriculture ancl ,rther branches of activityis uf course felt very arcutely in the matter of r,rrorking conditions and,particularly, vra6es anC lvorl:ing hours. iier-e too, flre Cgp6issionrsinitial aim will be to remedy highly anomalous situations. It rivi1l
endeavour tz.r secure minimum !'Ja.ges in a6riculture correspondi-ng to anacceptable minimum social stanrfard. ;r.s regarcls lvorking houri, theexample of certain courrtries vrhich have already moderniled their farm-ing shows that the present situation in the Community can be appreci_ably irnprove<i.

Fj-nal1y, there j-s the problem of the l"evel of agricultura] wagesin relation to those in other branches.

the Commission considers occupational training one of the mosteffective means of :'aj-sing the standarcl of living of ttoru working onthe land.

It is comnon knol.,ledge thtrt
in the fields reforre:cl to above.
much still remains to be cione if
tion in agriculture equivalent to

agriculture is lag.ging behj_nd not onlyIn the matter of health and safety,
it is intended to bring about a situa-
.that in the other econornic secrors.

Thus the Cornrnission wi-lI pay special attention to the protectionof young peopre and i-n particular t- a prohibiti-on on engagirrg w"ge-earners belov,r a minimum age.

Another matter covered in the itsfien Programrne is housing, whichis one of the nrost serious problems i_n ruraf ire.", Among farm-workers seasonaf hands are Lhe worst off in this respect.
The cornmission has also dealt with social securit.y questions,

which are probably the rnost highly topical in this fi-eld. For someyears norv the Comrnission iras been studying disparities between theliving standards of the farming poputalion and of other sectors result-ing from anomalj-es in social benefits.
In several countries j-t is thoug.'rt possible by measures of socialsecurity_to go a long vuay towards social- parity tor tne farming popula-tion. It goes without saying that the financial basis of such schemesand, more especially, the 60urces of finance, play a pred.ominant part.
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A problem of more pa.rticular interest to two Conmunity countrj-esis share-cropping, whi-ch is at present under cliscussion in an ad hoc
working party. The Coninission in'bencls to work out proposals to solvethe problems a::ising in this fieIcl.

rt wouLd be qulte inef fective to d.raw up ancl set on foot an
actj-on programme of social measures in ergriculture without providing
for supervision of the application of the relevant social legislationor reinforcirrg such supcrvision vrhcre it already exists. trris objec-tive is a condition sinc qua non if tht-: measures which the Commiu.ior.
proposes to undertake are to be effective.
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